
9th Mai/, 1985.

The. iteAnzit, moit comt&tent,
c-oniidoAote, cAouitcng,
conrUvtng, Zoiv doivn,
tngAotioting, hangfiy {hence
the Zunchei) peAveAted
[hence ka> promotion]
V.P. in tomn.

Veafi Sly eye.

Although we only had the duplea&afie o^ working with you
^OA a ihoAt time It became obvloai ea/ily that you took ily b^eA
injom kld& £iLnche& and theAe^oAe oboiou&ly coaid not be thiuted.
Jt woA al6o obvlouA that you kept the dividing dooA between youA&
and A.B.'a o{,^ice open ao you could covet hl6 view and Aeipomibilitiei.

The unjuiti^ied woAk o^ questionable choAocteA that you load
on the o^^lce at shoAt notice Is Aesented and at times we have
consldeAed AetuAnlng It to you - bat Instead have meAely ^iled It
In the clAcaloA Aeceptacle.

We have ^oAewaAned the o^^lce at BoAonla Technical School ojJ
youA shoAt tempcA, ill maymeAed demeanouA and unAeasonable demands.
We have also advised them to bAing a potty In to put undeA theiA
desks as the ladies toilet Is opposite youA o^^lce.

It Is a Aellei to us that you oAe leaving so you can eat
the pav youAself, - we hope It chokes you.

VouAS In delight.

The O^^-tce OfJ
Zingwood Technical School.
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To Dear,
Mr Knox,

Do you think, you, .could .Find .soinetime. to ,,
get these people together and discus to

you something people could do in winter
instead of getting sopping wet. the days
-ue wish you could make available sre;-

MON

1.

2.

3.

k,

5.

liED

LUIVCHTIMES.

ROBERT FIShE(\l

•ALAW FLINT

kllLLlAM WALE
-RUTH-- ROUE

LEAH ARTS

FRI

9.S

9.1

9.5

9.8

9.8

INCHARGE OF RECORDS.

INCHARQE OF RECORDS.

HELPING US.

DANCING. -

DANCING.

Ue have tried a similar thing in the
past and found it unsuccessTul. All "oT"
us have been trying to find a techer but
that failed"too. Ueare having another go
at it and h£pe you can help us find a_
teacher who will be able to control the

students that will move .into the hall.
You may remember that incident which

happened in the hall a couple of months- _ —
ago, well we would like that never to
happen again-just as 1 hope you would,nt.- - -
Below is what all of us would like to

bring to your attention. -

-1. teacher = Not KnOU/O . -- -
2. Times = 12.AS to 1.25,12.50 to 1.25,12.50 to 1.25.
3. Days - -=-Monday Uednesday Friday.-
A. Dancing takes place = Hall.

_E..S. Thank you very mucb-for taking-
your time to read this letter.

From -all of us..



RINGWOOD

TECHNICAL
G/^UrkrkT HEATHMONT ROAD. HEATHMONT, 3135

PRINCIPAL; B.K.KNOX TELEPHONE: 870 4555

6th March, 1985.

Dear Member of Council,

Please find enclosed a copy of the minutes of the meeting of the
Ringwood Technical School Council held on the 13th February, 1985.

The next meeting of Council on Wednesday 13th March will be rather
special in two ways. Firstly there is the dinner starting at 5.00 p.m.
to honour Margaret Sparkes twenty years of service as Registrar and
secondly the actual meeting of Council will be the last prior to the
annual council elections.

I have included with this note a copy of the information that has
been forwarded to parents relative to the elections.

At this moment the agenda for council does not look very large at
all - in fact small - however a week in schools' is a long time these
days.

Looking forward to your company on this very special evening.

.  Yours faithfully.

B.K. KNOX.

Secretary.

End :


